ANT 203 Summer Session II: Special Event
Native American Historical Re-enactment
Thursday – July 30 – 3:15PM – SBS N501
(outdoors if weather permitted)

SETTING

Set in Northern New York during 1755–1756 (French and Indian War) a Mohawk scout, One who sees a man, meets a curious American anthropologist, Madalane LaFlesche, who engages him in an ethnographic conversation centered on his way of life and the cultural transitions currently affecting Native people in the area. One who sees a man is a half-breed currently serving under British commander, William Johnson; he acts as Commander Johnson’s advisor, bodyguard, messenger and translator.

One who sees a man will be played by Jay Levenson (Mohawk ancestry) experienced historical actor and Native American cultural advocate. SBU library associate. Madalane LaFlesche will be played by Madeline del Toro Cherney, cultural anthropologist. SBU anthropology department adjunct faculty.

All are welcome to come. Thank you for honoring us with your presence.